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B.vi!i tho nctliod and results -vhen
f-jrup «( ri,'i iJ (alien; it id pleasant
jul refreshing to the taste, and acts

j»MJy yet promptly on the Kidneys,
lirer fiii'l J'offe!?, cleanses the system

effectually, dispels colds, headjihesand levers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrup of Figs is tho
ca!y rcucdy of" its kind ever prodsced,pleasing to tho tasto and acceptableto tlia stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
cfllrts, prepared only from the most

hesithy and jgreeablo substances," its
uaiiv eicelient qualities commend it
to ail anil havo msdo it tho most

penult r remedy known.
fit-run of Fibs is for sale in 50c

and Si" Utiles hy all leading druggists.Any reliabio druggist who
nay cot Imvo it on Laud will procureit promptly for any one who
Kisbes to try it. I)o not accept any
fjUtituic. *1
C&UFOttM FIG SYRUP CO.

SI5 fHAKCISCO, CAl.
msmu.m. IIUV tORK, U.Y.

ipsa ^

#!TTLE '

§5VER 13WMgpius,
"cure
E*'< Uciuifho crd rullovn all thotrouble® Incf*

- tin..., #h* sUflh ail

I/u;.::C.-.3, Kauaoa, Drow*luojs. Dlatronu after
ejtirj.iv.u iu tUo BlJo, Ac. T7hi!o their xuotf
ruuri»Uu aurcoea ha* boeu ahowa In cutleg

a^'s%
yt Cnrter'a Uttlo Liver PltiS OM

c ,' jlly t ?)uiitlo iu Conatlpation, curingandpro
nailui! Uiiuannoriu«coiuphdnt.wbllo thoratao
rnvvi*Jltil»ordcn«or thoatoniach^ilniulnto tha
Lv ruulK-rfuLiU'thuUATolfl. £vuaif tlicjonij
- HiIAD
icifltboywould borlnoBtpricoloa-ito thooowbG
iJ-firun lM.oJli.trt. 'ilnijconjpWnt; butforlutsisi?ilicir^xKlnccudovauotondhit\andthoaa
trimcootry tlcin * ill fln J thMo littlo pilla valuablela vjk.su/ways that they will not bowlli^jtadomUioutthun.But aXicrrilaide head

ACHE
litLet*oo of bo many lives that bare to wbart
»e:r»ie our pa-ai boast. Our pUlicuroltMrlillo
libera do not
unit's I.ittlo Liver Pllla aro very small and

Tfrya»y totike. OnoortworiUainakoadow.
TwyBreh'rictly rcjotaliloanado not gripo or

tut by taclrgontlaaction plcjuwall who
u«taaiu. lnvlJl*»t25c«ntai flvoforfl. Sold
1rt urc&UU crerywbero, or n-ut by mail.
<?ARTEH MEDICINE CO., New York.

MLPlLL.Sll/iliDOSE, SMALL PRIG!:
J>7 TllTll'iW

COSWENESS.
Tf not relieved by Judicious ami timely
treatment, is liable to nnttilt in clironlo
xiustipation. Am an ajx-ricnt that may
u? um.iI with jwrffct kafety ami satisfaction,Ayer's l'ills arc unsurpassed.L::!ike most cathartics, these pills,
tr!.!ll» tln.v n.ln v .....1 ..1..nnu..«

toaic iitllueneo on tho btonmch, liver,
ami Uiwcls, causing these orpins to performtlurir functions with healthy regularityami comfort. Doing purely vegoUMv:n: l "ifrco fromiaiucral|/V / drug of
any kind,|(/£//^u UV their useitot! ^ Iattendo>l
vi'ii injurious efforts. Good for old
tnd young of every climate, Ayer's Fills
aro everywhere tho favorite. G. W.
I'owman, 20 Esist Main street, Carlisle,l'a., bays: "Having been subject, for
yoars, to constipation, without beiti;aMi: to tlnd much rellof, I at last trletl
Ayer's Pills, and I deem it l»otli a dutynail a pleasure to testify that I bavo
derived great benefit from their use. I
vouid not willingly be without thorn."

fysr s CatharticPi/k
Evor; Doso EfTactlvo.

?orOldandYoung.&!>«* ;»'« »" >* lilnilly on I ho
t>r lullrm«S«1u u|iuu tue vigorous man.

Tiiftpc Pi k
& Kite, u i umI've tone to the wenU atoraacb, bowlvKMnvts und bluddcr. To the«d*rcHUMtiivlr kironclhenincr qualitloa*'< Mourtcrfnl, ruimliiK tli«m loprr»lorm their function* n» in youth*Sold Evorywhoxo.Officc,30&41 Parle l'lacc.N.Y.
weak_men, your attestios.

ISCAU.ED TO TilK *

m» **«<;heat esulwu remedy.fa £3 Gray's Specific Medicine.
ak ji ik you suff6.h ltO»a' ji «(*awn-rvoiw Ability. Weakneaa othod? und muitl. spermatorrheais"! lnij>oti»ncy. a'*'! mu dh>eaM*a that arUe fromw«" imlul-kiiro and >olf uIiumj. o» Low ot Mum*«*> ami iv.u.T. i)in.n*sH o( Vision, ifemnturo"l Uv. *u«l many other (lUeane* that lead to lu*w-iiy i.r Cun«umi>ltou au»l uti early gravo. write!-ha!.|.hlet.

.i,h\y medicine co.. Buffalo. x. y.ibc^vlflc Medicine l» wld by all drafgUtiat«' l«'r i-mknk'p. «r »lx packitku* lor &, or nuut bywlon rvocipt n{ mouev. and with every $'» or*WE GUARANTEE » cure or moats tv
«i>n account o! counterfeit*. wo have»'i the Yellow Wrapper, ihe «»uljr genuine..*M in W hruling anil guarantees Lined byrf"'\N >'W>.»O.. WUuWie and Retail Drug|?t»llrMfc (urner. M«in ureel apilTTMtoW

fiok's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent dUcovery by an oldphyMclun. sucr r>» r y llyl Krt» monthly my thol'»axm»>r i.a nil*. 1* the only per»lectlv wife and reliable medl*riue discovered. ltoware o!unprincipled tlrnjMUt* whootter iulerlor umheluea luj**o! this. Aik for ttx>K* ttmux k«hit ComWind.take no >ub>Utute. or ineioac 91 in letter,' u> will »«nd. sealed by return mall. Full**V"» articular* in plain euvclope. lo JadiesAJ InjM POND LILY COMprNY,Ni». .< tuber Uloek. Detroit. Mich.M .a wucellai by LOUAK DEUO CO.
ttUMWW

s *

Til 12 PASTOR'S AVOOIXG.
BY TltED EXEHMlN BROOKES.

Tbojr considered tbe pastor a trifle too young
K«»f tb»» »ia'd roiigf»»gitlAD he'd settled among:
Vet the deacuu acknowledged be neter baa

beard
Such u natural rending of Holy Word.
Two* tlio voice of the soul with the tono of the

bell!
And tbe verdict no Just
Wai tiikeu In tm»t

. ,, ,By the good di'Mcuu'a daughter, the beautiful
XelL

Tbls handsome young pwtor tra* modest.derout,
AIum. s (reading the i«th wbicb be pointed them

out.
i*uT ioe oe*t 01 me sermon*, uy commuu nccvru.

Wo* mi able diM.*uur»e on "Tho love of the

And Lc treated his subject remarkably well,
Hut his thought ofien run
On the love of a man.

On tho lovu of a clergyman young for Nell.

inn sermon* grew tender and so <1 id bl* heart:
rhootmg arpiw* of troth, yet re«olvIng the dart
From the *oft eyes of Ned, with theiraim double

fold:
Thus lure made him timid while faith made him

bold.
And the sccret remained that he never dured

tell.
Ife could preach well and pray,
If hh> heart would but stay

!n the pulpit and uot lu the pew there with
Nell.

II l« preaching lwcnme such a 1al»or of love ..

With lot conusant communion below aud above
While he Nit lu the pulpit, ere service begun,
Wttb'his head on hi* band, as is commonly done:
If he peeped through hht fingers, why, no one

could tell!
Though he knew it was human
T«i gaze on fair woman.

He deemed it not wicked to gaze upon Nell.

For the youth of his flock he was fervent in
prayer:

nut ouo morning In church, certain gossips dc*
viare.

Bjr a slip of the tongue. by nu error of speech,
>\ hiletne pnstor undoubtedly meant to beseech
The good Lonl tu keep all the young from.

well.
This eternal fhade.
He certainly prayed:."Thej^id^rd wuulu keep all the young men

To cotiMult him on matters of Church and of
Shtte,

An wo term a church fnlr und no truth violate.
Nell hud called at the study. The door stood

ajar:
The jaistor \rns kneeling, as often they are,
And (die coufd uot retreat without breaking the

spell.
With her eyes on the iloor,
Waiting there at the door,

I.ike a vision of pcace, stoixl the beautiful Nell.

He won plemling for all but, as one might Infer,
Grew more eloquent when ho was praying for

her.
Why lie singled her out Jdie could not understand
Till she heard him ask Heaven for her heart aod

her hand.
No petition e'er suiteda maiden so well.

It is piety rare
When cupld's at prayerTorbe told to his God what he should have told

NcJL
An nneelff ajmeared to the Rained of yore.
She knelt by IiIm side on the carpeted flour,
1 ut her soft Lund in hi* as a silent amen,
IIu xooii fonnd the vidian was mortal, and then
He, blushing. mr»»H'd her. nor could Jue rebel:

For waft *he not there
In answ er to prayer?Thus God joiucd together the pastor and Null.

If wn* heaven to him faxing Into hereye*:
It w««. heaven to him with the blue 01 the fkles.
In the thought of an aiiKel iMK-ooilnghlft bride
He forgot mi the angei* but her at hiftnide.
And love'* Mvcet fonretfuluem over them fell,

j Till *h»» wild, "I declare.
We forgot the church fair!"

"I'm now holding the fair!" he replied, holding
Nell.

IIKMA11K.\UliK 1X1)1 AXSi
Self-Support log, SelMlcftpccting ChrlittluiiK.TheStory of ITr.mlrenu.A fcnggohtiv«'(.('soon,
EUiinc Gomtalc &it/man in She York rod.

Perhaps no .braver action id recorded
-/ ...11.1 tl.nn !»« ,.f n 0..1..11
ui mm jimiiiiio hi.in i11iiv v> » ouiu»

baud ofSanteO Sioux iu 1808, wbou they
voluntarily relinquished all Indian
rights and undertook to secure homesteadson an equal footing with white
men. it was not many years after the
famous "Minnesota massacre," and the
men, some tifteen in number, who decidedupon this bold step, were mainly
pardoned prisoners, who had accepted
Christianity iu prison through the ministrationsot the veteran missionary
Williamson. Doubtless the lesson of
this fearful crisis had taken strong holil
upon their inindj», and they determined
to learn it thoroughly.

'Ihese meu fought out a part of the
smiling valley of the Big i>ioux Kivec,
in northeastern Dakota, which had
struck the fancy of some of their numberas thev roamed over that wild reuion
on their hunting expedition*. They had
recently been assigned a small reservationat Sontee, Neb., and when thev
chose homes of their own they were
not allowed to take with them the catitlo tnnls. and furminir iuinlements
which hail been issued to them* there as
aids to beginning a career of self sujh
port. With no dwellings but their
tents, no beasts save the slightly built
Indian pomes, not a plough among
them, ami no knowledge whatever or
farming, they struck out desperately
like a man in deep water who has never
learned to swim.
During the llrst year or two thov lived

chiefly by hunting, setting fursdf mink,
otter, anil beaver at .Sioux Falls, then a
frontier trading post, and in the spring
hired u sturdy pioneer or two, witn his
yoke of oxen "ami breaking plough, to
turn up a lew ac res of the hard prairie
sod. An abundance of corn was the
result. By degrees they bought the
necessary implements and seed, aud^
joining work for the sake of good comradeshipand encouragement, broucht
larger mid larger areas under successful
cultivation. At the end of tho five
years they "proved up" on their claims,
and became the absolute owners of 100
acres eaclt of fertile prairie, Inlying
been joined in the meantime by friends
ami relations, tili the little settlement
numbered nearly a hundred fauiilios.
The tirst church at Klandreau (for

this was the name of tho liret independentcivilized community of Sioux)
was built in 1873, and is still used for
regular services. It is a neat framo
chapel, now somewhat weather-worn,
and neurit sleep the honored dead
whose resting places are nearly all
marked by marbles, costly in proportion
to the means of those who procured
them. Their lirst minister, iron Old
Man, met a tragic end while out with a

companion hunting deer. It was a

bright w inter day, and the young men
llungoir their coata to follow the deer
»n foot, but a feurfal blizzard overtook
them thus lightlv clad, and both were
frozen to death. The second pastor was
William ilogers, the third, the most influential,and the present one. the liev.
John Kustman, son of Jacob Kastmun,
or Many Ughtnlnzs, who was a'recogni/edlender in tho early dnya of tlis
venture.
The little band of Flnndrean did not

always And smooth sailing, by any
means. In 1874 came the grasshoppers",
devastating tne growing crops, anil for
a year or two afterwards thev snllered
by unusual drought. The Indian farmerslike their white brothers, were hard
pressed ami were forced to mortgage
their farms for tho means to go on with.
This let!, in some instances, to their
final loss. in 18811, through the efforts
of John Eastman and others, a clau*e
in the "Sioux bill" provided that the
members of the Klanrtrean band ehould
have tho right to liH) acres each of laml
upon the Sionx reservation, or to paymentfor such land at tho rate of one
dollar per acre. All preferred tho
uniiifv, un<1 nearly all devoted it to the
purchase of land adjoining that which
they still "held at Hundrvan. By this
means they havo ncarlv rugained that
which they were compelled to caeritice.
The Klandreaus are gtirrotimled by

white neighbors, with whom they are
upon the moat friendly terms. The
thriving 11 itto town of' Flandreau is

within a mile or two of tunny of their
furma. Home of them attend church in
the town and send their rhiiilrvn to the
district school, anil there are children
among them who are unable to speak
their native tongue. The houses are
nearly all frame, and as good as the-averagesettler's home in that region, while
Mr. Kosttnan has lately built a pretty
cottage of eight or nine rooms, which is
probably equal to any house in town,
and is nlcelv furnished.

Tint I'lundreaus tiro, o( course, citizensof the United .States, and hare votedever since tlioy took out patents for
their furins. Senator I'ettigrew anil his
family and connections, many of whom
still live at Klandreau, arc old nnd
valued friends of these Indians, and
they have usually voted tho Republicanticket from principle and multitude,
and are not easily bribed or persuaded.
Mr. Kastmun is said to be the first fullbloodedIndian who has ever sat on the
grand jury.
There is a lesson to be read in this

quiet, homely, every-day success of. the
} lanareiu Sioux, llero are "wild Indians"who, by sheer force of will and
wholesome letting alone, have become
u self-supporting, self-respectine, intelligentChristian community owning
property, exercising the right of citizenship,and in all things conducting
themselves as do the rest of us. They
have accomplished all this comparativelyunaided, and hero is tho secret.
Mt/xitdtnce, freedom from unwise in(nrfprnnrnmul nntinnriiiiiff LniU'ft.

By our vicious reservation system we
aro crushing the manhood out of tlieir
brethren, wlio had the same native
force and shrewdness and ability us

they. The "reservation Indians" nave
deteriorated, and aro still deteriorating
in their vegetable existence.
From the war-path and the chaso to
manly, civilized pursuits is a straight
rond; tho same faculties that distinguish
a man in tho lirst inaylind in tho second
hopeful exercise. It is a different problemto place upon his feet an Indian
habituated to live upon rations, to
cringe to an airent, and to beg of the
church. A vestige of manhood still
survives, however, in the meanest of
these, and it is to this that we must appeal.The Instinct of seif-preservation
will still compel to ellort, if we allow it
free play. As 1 livo longer among these
people, and study the conditions more

thoroughly, I am more positive that
immediate radical change is needed.
that nothin:.' less will save the Indian.
He must be freed from degrading conditions,and placed as rapidly as inav be
upon n footing with his natural equals
.a man among men.

0! woman, lovely woirmti, why will you sudor *o.
Why Injur #ueh pain nud auguUb, ami agony of

Who?
Why don't you ncok the remedy.tbe one that'*

nil the go?
"All the go," because it makes the

pains go. As an invigorating, restorativetonic, soothing cordial, and bracing
nervine, for debilitated ami feeble womangenerally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription lias no equal. It improves
digestion, invigorates the system, enriches.tlio blood, disnels aches and
pain*, produces refreshing sleep, dispelsmelancholy and nervousness, and
builds up both the flesh and strength of
those reduced below a healthy standard.Don't be put ofT with some worthlesscompound, easily but dishonestly,
recommended to be "just as good," that
the dealer may make more profit.
"Favorite Prescription" is incomparable.

AVI 11 be Given Away*
Our enterprising druggists, the Logan

Drug Co., who carry the finest stock of
drugs, perfumeries, toilet articles,
brushes, sponges, etc., are giving away
n lnrcm miinhor of trial bottles of Dr.
Miles' celebrated Restorative .Nervine.
Tliev guarantee it to etiru headache,
dizziness, nervous prostration, sleeplessness,the ill effects of spirits, tobacco,
coffee, etc. Druggist say it is the greatestseller they ever know, and Is universallysatisfactory. They also guarantee
l)r.'Miles' Kew Heart Cure in all cases
of nervous or organic heart disease, palpitation,pain in side, smothering, etc.
Firtb book on "Nervous and Heart Diseases"free. 4

Mile*' Norte nn«l Llvcr Fill*
act on a new principle.regulating tho
liver, stomach and bottles iliwugh the
nmn. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure biliousness, bad tosto.
torpid liver, pi lea, constipation, uno-
quuleil for men, women, children,
bmulleat, mildest, surest! Fifty doses
25 cent8. Samples free at tlio Logan
Drug Co.'s.

FINANCE AND TUADE.
Tito Foaturos or tlu Mouoy ami Stock

Slnrkots.
New York. Aug. 31..Money 6n call cony, rang!ugfrom 2# to il per cunt, lust loun -I per cent,

closing offered at4 percent. Prime mercantile
paj»cr ^>7^ iH?r cent Sterling exchange
active at & I WJ*. Soles Ml, 115 shares.
The mock market to-day was for the first time

this year decidedly active, and the business done
ccdpscd anything seen since the panic of luAt
year,but the tamper or the dealing was in markedcontrast to that time, und while there was a

great deal of feverishness .the market oil the
whole whs very strong, nnd the final changes
among tho leading shares are all iu the upward
direction. The opening this morning was attendedby considerable excitement, the buying
for both foreign und commMon house* being
something largely in excetn of that of the previousdays. The activity reached ull portion* of
the ll»t. but tbe grangers oguln held the first
place, followed by the CouJcr* and tho Southwesterns.V

"....... k.i...j
I IIP PCillllK |MVMUI« iuhiavm,

however, una prices begun to udvuuee materially
hero and there. Many of the leading stocks
made sharp gain* nt this tlinr, Lackawanna,
St. 1'nul. liurliuKtou, Chicago (ins. Kock Inland,
and* Rending following eueh other. The l>est
oriees were not fully maintained In all rases.
The bullish feellug ran high, while the offerings
of stocks for sale became active as the day won?
along, many sharp advance* U'lng scored among
the vpcclnlitiea uml in the active stocks, but the
Improvement in the Whaling it Lake Krie
shares was ono of the features of the early dealings.the advantage being hold to the end. The
market closed active and Mrong at about the
highest prices of the day. Sugar is up 1% Hock
Island l>i. Chicago Has 12$, Burlington )%, St.
l'aul '2J*. iJickuwunna. Missouri I'acitic, \\lieel*
ing A Luke Krie each l^.Uendlug 1^, L'nlmi
Pacific 'J, and Wheeling & Ijiko Erie preferred
1U per cent.
The railroad bond market kept pare with the

share lUt. both as to activity ami strength, ami
iiurpnsscd that of any previous day's trading
this yeur.
Government and State bonds dull but strong.
BOJON AND STOCK QUOr.lTtON'-CLOSKD Btft

U. s. 4s reg~ ....117 |New York CentruL105J<
U. S. 4s coupon IIS Ohiotfc Misilv>lppL 'Z±x\
U. s. 4i»* reg ..101!* do pr^errvd 8i
U. s.4)«s eoupou...loiH Oregon Improve'!.. iff
I'acitic tU of '&» If.' .Oregon Nav 7J
Atchisou 41 Oregon Trau» . hi
Aduma Kxprew I4.'i I'aeTtlc Mail..........
American i!xpres«..lHJ Pittsburgh 150
Canada I'acitic Pullman Palace
Canada Southern... &4?v Heading ... 35JI
Central Pacific........ £!>% Rock IsTami
CiWAupcakH tfe Oluo 21,'t Sft. Paul 71
doilrst preferred W, do preferred 117U
do second pref'd itt}$ St. Paul A Omaha...

n.l li... i.itulnnv UrtWi il<. i,n>r.>».u| Kill?
Ih»1. «fc Hiniwn- IMHiTtenn. CoolA1roa^ 33U
Del.I*ck. &\Veit...1llVrexa« Paclilc luZ
l»vu. & R. U. prefd fin Union Pacific 4-1%
Erie -<>k U. & £xprv*» 58
FortWayne 1M fl^ ft.L. 4 P.

IllinoisCentral 101*6; do prfrferml....... »)%
KnnwxAToxa* 1754 Well* Kano Kx Iiw
Lnkc Shore 11rt}«|We*tern Union 81
Ix>ul*vllie«W N*t«b.~ TSJi; Am. Cotton Oil 'Mi
Memphli i Chat-. 30 Colorado Coal. 33H
Jtiehbrau CeutraU » llron Filrer...^..... .10J
Muwourl Pacific.... Qnlekallrcr ......
Na>hrllle * trhait. 87;* do preferred.... _ 90
NmrJewejrCeutrnLllO Sntro..................... 6
Norfolk it W. profd Mjf Itlchm'd «* W.P.T. 14*{
Northern Pacific..^. 27 Chicago r»ai.......^., WW
do preferred 71H ly»«dTruit 17' '

Northwerteru «.!1!X Sugar Trout 87
do preferred .1*7V«

DithlitnSk and ProrUtnn*.
New York. Aug. si..Flonr. recelpta 23.000

barrels; axport**A*J0 bamd*: market tlrta: juics
21.000 barreV Wbeat. receipt* MH.uoo bunhela:
export* r.vj.ono btubela: »ale* 10.970,000 bn*heh of
ftunre* and IKUmi bnahen nfMpot: *pot market
higher: ungraded rwlfl OGal IS; NaSrvd tlOj^a
106; opuvus advanced, ou hlfber cablce; No.

2 red Aitfnut fl OTUiil OSk: Pertember II OC%i
1 cj>j: October fcl UJKal IWNoveuiln-r fcl lO&Al 12lt: fiwvmberfl I0«
I 13S«1 13,^: Janunn ii I2'*ni 14*t«l H*f;
KcliruorrHni'iMl Hvil !' ?;: Mwrfl 1\K*1 '>"*«
IIsl4. Ave firmer: western u». Corn,recelpUlfT/.OU) bn»hes: export* 4S.W0 bu«heU;
nalo* 1,071.000 bu*hel« of future* and 72.0UI
btifheU nt *]>ot: market moderately active:
ungraded mixed T.'tai'fic: Auruhi 7l^e; Seplenp
ber ttta7ita<4»ttc: <Vioinr07 S«*; November Olufr'1**
ttjfc; DcwmwrflU'^c: Jnnujry .'»7J$e: May
Out*. rvcL'ipta 1U».U00 bu<heU: export* 4J.OWbushel*: *dc« "230,000 buntieU of
futures and 131,000 bufthek* »pot; market weaker
but moderately active: September ai'^aittSo

No. white XH*£c; mixed western rail
87c; wnlto do :«/Siille: 2C<l,2 Chicago 3(*<a3A!fcC.
llaynud hop* llrtii. Collet/Meady ui 'm'Si point*
1UV; NovumUt I&UkI&AOc; December l.VJiU
13.3Uu; Juuuary 12.lAilil.Vlr: March 12.90c: May
12.90c:; sjKit Moduli. bugar dull; rwtlncd llrm.
MoIosm* quiet and xtcady. Kiev firm. Tallow
weak: city 4 13-lGe. Ko«ln nn<l turpentine firm
but dull. Kgg» (Inner; westcra lite. Pork dull:
old uiaM tluuQalOTT*: uxflrn prime 110 ^ftalU 7.».
Cat meat* quiet, Lardntcady and quiet; westernMeaiu»7(Nl; September and October *7V);
November $7 10: December $7 1«: January $7 32.
Duttcrqulet and firm; tfeatcrn dairy I2al?c: do
creamery rwi23!fc; factory H!all'4c;£lgin J0a23^e.
CIj.iio quiet and lirta; wentern (*&:, part akims
4a7c.
CuiUAm. Aug. 31..'Wheat went booming

again to-day aud at the lup figure* of theawlon
teotvd an advance «»f near y '»rent* compared
with the (-lostuk price of Saturday. Thefentl*
ment of the trade was exactly the roveno of
that which prevailed la*t week. The change
(vus due to tiie higher cable# uud Imd weather
In liutflaud. aud iiuuuurluu report* idinwinsr a

hortage of iiiS.tWO.VW to U'MXW.UJO In worlds
wneatcrop. 1 he M«udon wo* oue full of. excite*
ment and the nervon*ne»di*pl«yed by »>i>crntoM
bordered on that »howu durlnj* the rapid udvaucc.when wheat aold up to f 114. December
opened excited and fmm 1 t«* 2c higher than
Saturday. Kverythlng In night odered at 81 0J%
andtlOlJ^ waa muitihod with the greaieat
activity and *101«{al0|% being immediately

1,1,1 I.Ini.a Tli.. rftifeiu.iKiimi ut

Henry Towne*. trading as P.umscy t\n#., who
hud lieen unfortunately heavily lmudlcappcd by
ifome long Hme privileges he hail sold. become
known about noon, r.ml a decline followed, but
the market did not May down very long and
iiulckly rose to fl U21*. The bears were keptdancing lu the ufteruoou, price* Knidunlly climbingup. on higher cables and the dertclency in
the.foreign crop, and the last trading price for
December wastl 01, n net advance since Satur*
day of l>ic.
fJoru was also a source of discomfort to the

beam. It did not immediately respond to the
excited advaure iu wheat at the Mart, but soon
began to advance, and closed ut or near the
highest prices of the day.
oafs wat comiui'd to narrow fluctuations. becameactive tommIs the close and was jJiale

higher thuu Saturday.
Provision* heavy, with little change in prices.
Flour quiet and unchanged.
Wnmr.Cash No. 2 *pnug SI 02j£al ftl; No. 3

spring .No. 2 red tflOi&tlOS; August
tfl%raSl ut'dal ta; September UsjfccaSl U2al 0l)£:
Dpcctnherfi <*>)£nl Ot*£al 01.
CottN.Oit&h So. 2. omc; August <Z!a6IJ(af»U£c;

Septem'Mjr tiAiGl.'juftlc: October
Oato.Cash No. 2, Mic: august 28a2*%a2&k ;

September 27jLa21'a28;^e; October 28)£a21)}-1a20J£o.
ftVlt.No. 2. fee.
ltakley.<5cc,
Ki.ax.«i:f.i>.51 oiVal 02.
Timothy.gi i.m.
Mrjw Pork.<Cash, SlOOOalO 0v, September

R) 'JT^alO litalOtt*.: October 510 13t»l027J4al022)$;
January fl.' 7714112 Wnl2 «.».

baiu»-(.'ash *0 02%; September56 ti2%; October70: January #700.
StioirrlttRS.Cash W 7.*>art8-l: September S6<wa

6 7thi6 70; Octolwr and January 5<i 77}£ufi 85.
HfioDLOEKs.Sflil; short ciear f72>Vf7.50.
WflWKBY.?1 18.
I'miL.M>Kt.i'iiia. Ha.. Auk. hi..Flour dull.

Wheat strong, unsettled uud higher; No. 2 red
August SI Oi.'^al 0t%; September SI 0*i%ol 07;
Oeiober St O/j^nl tto; November SI 0-.»>cal 10.
Com active: No. 2 high mixed 71c: No. 2 mixed
August 73a?4c; September tWkaTOjjC; October
C«9^ati7^c; November GIKaffitc^ Oat* lower:
No. 2 white ;isc: No. .2 white August 87&tfSc;
Septeml»er and October :t7}ae; November J»7l4a
38%e. Provisions steady. Pork, new 80)'» al2 SO;
faintly el."» n0nl.">,V). Hams, smoked llJyiMe.
Mutter tlrm; Pennsylvania creamer}' extra 22c;
extra 2f»a2Me. Kgginrm; Pennsylvania firsts ltfk>
«'vi- ^,7t"» mih o.alfilnw antl:

Cincinnati. Ohio. Aug. 31..Flour steady:
family 51 ()0at 15; fancy 5» u"m4 7u. Wheat strong:
No. 'J ml WtaWe.. Com unsettled; No. 2 mixed
Mc. Onto steady; No. 2 mixed fllMf. Kvo qulol;
No. 2, jvsc. i'orlt steady at 510 ft.;Lard h*u1nalut S«37>i. jJulk ment* quiet; Khort ribs
W 87\'T liucon stronger: snort clear 58 25.
Whisky quiet at 51 is. imttcr strong: fancy Light
and Ohio creumery *33c; choice duin- lie. Linseedoil linn nt :HuM)c. Sugar in fair dcmuml;
hard refined 4%a5&>; New Orleans 8%e. Kggs
stronger ct 10c. Cueese steady; prime to choice
Ohio lint Uui^c.
Baltimore, 3Ir>., Aug. SI..Wheat, No. red unsettledand higher: spot ami August 91 o74yt

107J4: September 51 07%nlu7^: October 51 wtfi,
«1 os*fj: Decemlteril in: receipts 107.000 bushel-:
shipment* 210.000 bushel*. Corn steady: Septembertilte: year 55l{a55%e; receipts lo.ow bu«hels.
Outs steady: No. white weMern 40c: receipts
25,uuo bushels. llyo easier ut OOcaSl 00. Ifuy quiet
at 514 00al4 50. Jlutter firm: creamery fancy 2:1c.
Kggs firm ut 18c. Cotl'ee steady: Hio lite.

'ioi.F.no. O., Aug. 81 ..Wheat active and higher;
cash SI OI V^; Angina 51 01^September 5102/4;
December SI 0b!*. Corn steady; cash t'»7c:
October f:8j£c. Outs quiet: isish £!%c: No. 2
white ate. live active and steady: cosh lW^c;
September SUJfc. Cloversccd «teauy: cash, Septemberand October 51 »J: December 54 61&

l.lve Stock.
Chicago Aug. 31..Cattle, receipt* 15.0J0 bend;

mnrket fairly active uudMeudy; prime to extra
stcew $5 Watl 25; good to choice c>'» 0ua5 SO: others
5140n4 75; Te.vnns t;i 2*>aH 65: rangers 54 0 tul 85;
stocked 52 25a.l .'W: cows j2 T-"».Ct 'St. Hogs, receipts18.0U) head: shipments 9,000 nfcnd; market
active uud strong: rough and common c-l 50al 85;
packers uiut mixed 51 Wa5 15; prime heavy 55 l5u
a 45; prime light $5 50a5 CO; grosser* 54 00u4lu.
Sheep, receipts7,000 head: shipments8,500 head;
market active and steady; westerns higher: nativeewes 5»l00a4'75: western 5IOuul45; Tenuis
8303; lamb* fH.VJa&60.
East Libkrtt. Pa.. Aug. 31..Cottle. receipts

2,7?.! head; shlpments Mi Bead: market. higner
and u shade. Hogs. receipt* -1.WW bend; siili»uients3.800 bead; market lirni: Philadelphia
f."i (>"«'» 7.*»; best inIximI *S"> -lOa*. i'K); corn Yorkers
S'i 2-miA 50; grosser* "»»« "» 10; ll'lK* SI tfiat 7-\
fcheep, receipts -MAW lieml: shipment* 3,2W
bead: market slow at last week's prices; lambs
dull uud l!5c off.
Cincinnati. A tiff. 31..IIogs Jn good demand;

coimnoii nncl light £3 73a5 packing and
butchers receipts 3,000 bead; shipmentsl,00i) bead.

Tlif Hrltlsli (irnln Trade.
London, Aug. 31..'Tbe Mark Ijanr Erprm. If

its weekiy review of tbe llritlsh grain trader
says: English wbeat sbowsuu average rise to

aud this caused an Increase iu the deliveries.
Tbe foreign wheat trade Is not so good a* It was
u week ago. In London and Liverpool the marketfavors buyer*. The Irish and Scotch markets
after a brisk advance. Iiccnmc dull. Tbe unusual
quantity of XO.UUO quarter* now coming from
America against no,out) quartern at the correspondingperiod last year, has not vet afleeted
tne prices of forward delivery. Kusala continue*
to ship wheat freely. .

Petroleum.
Km* York, Aue. 81. . Petroleum opened

weuk, but milled sharply and advanced IJio lu
the early trading; thou reacted >$< and cloted
steady. Peuuxylvania oil: .September option
opened at O'Jftc.i highest <Hko: lowest CJ%e; closJugat <W#c; gale* rJti.fJUO liarreK
Oil City, Pa.. Aug. 31..Opened at<0*4»: highestC3>6c; towwd 0closed ut 68)40; holes

IW.WX) barruls; rlciininccs .V.'.ixx) lmrrulu; shipmentsl»l.HI barruls; runs lsl.Oll bum-Is.
Pittsburgh, Pa.. Aug. 81..Dull and feature*

lew; opened and lowest 0?>;c: closed and highest
C3Ka

Metal*.
New York, Aug. 31..pic Iron quiet and unchanged.Copper dull; Juke. September 912 £>.

Lead steady; domestic Ci to. Tin unsettled;
itralU fcO 00.

Cotton.
CCCC1.VKATI. O.. Aug. 31..Cotton steady and

Arm; middling »Vic.

ForMalarla, LiverTrouble,or Indigestion, use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Children Cry for Pitchcr's Castoriai

The Trne Way
TO BID THE EUKAH BODY OP

The Poison of Disease
IB TO FORCE IT OUT TDIlODOn THE (E1X

SW/FT'S SPECIFIC
always doca this cffcctnally. It treats tbo
disease instead of tlie fymptocaf, and removes

the cause, thereby making a euro.

Mn. E. J. ItornttL, No. 11 Qnlncy St., Mcdford,
Mae*.', faji that her mother he* been cored of
Scrofula, by the nro of four bottle* of O. O. a.,
after baring ted mneh other trrotmi-rt and Lelng
redDeed to qntte a low condition of health, u It wca
thoogbt abe oold not live.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Dlaaue* aalLd free.

SmTIFT srECIFIC CO..
Draww t, Atlanta, Ga.

i MEDICAL

J^DIUS B^OY
Both the effect and result when Olltro
Blossom it used. It acts gently, yet
promptly. It is' the ereatest boon to
womankind. Every lady can treat herselfand not have to undergo the torture
of instruments from physicians. Qllvn
Blossom positively cures all forms of
female weakness, such ais Painful Menstruation,Ulceratiou, Larceration, Barrenness,Leucorrhcea, Pruritus, Cancer,
Ovarianand Fibroid Tumors in their early
stages and the long list of innumerableand unmentionable sufferings that
afflict the patient TheOlivo Blossom
treatment is simplo aud harmless. The
first application often gives permanentrelief. Try it, and you will exclaim,
as hundreds of others have: "Oh, I
feel like a different woman!" One
1UUUIU B UCUlUlCilk acui JA/aipant iU nuj
part of the world on receipt of |f.oo;
six months, I5.00. Olive Blossom
is forsale by all leading druggists. Any
draggist who may not have it can order
it from the wholesale dealer. Do not
accept any substitute. Beware of fraudu-
lent imitations.
The Celebrated Franco Pastile Oliro

Blossom, is prepared only by The
Franco Medical Institute Co.. Columbus,
O. Incorporated /8S6. Capital$300,000.00*
Branch Houses : New York, Chicago.

Ran Francisco, and London, England,
Bold by Logon prog Co., C. H. Gnetxe. W. w J

Irwlu. K. \\ illinnis. 1). Schnot.f. G. Monko
mellcr. W, C. Armbright, \V. H. Williams and >L
W. Uolnrlcl; J. W. Darrah and Ralstou & Co.,
Martin's Kerry; Bowie A Co.. Bridgeport; a M.
Wyricfe, Bellulro; St Clair Iiroi., Itcuvrood.

tclA-V&xr

. RADAM'S

Microbe Killer.
rrt.. n 1.i nr.At 4Via 1 rfa
me uretaesi ui^uuiofj m iug n5u.

OLD IN THEORY Ill'T TIIR REMEDY Tt&
CE.NTLY UIStuVtKOJi

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
CATARRH. COXSI'MITION, ASTHMA. IIAY

FKVKIt, WiONCIHTIB. KHW.MAT13M.
UYMTl^IA. UANCMl SCROFULA.UAULTES.

B RIGHT'SCIPKASr, MALAHIAI. FEVER,DIPIITIIKHIAAND U11LL8.
In short, nil form* of Organic and Functional

dircafcs. Hio euros ellectod by this Medlcino
Lie in many caie*

MIRACLESI
Fold only In Jugs containing Ono Gallon.

FR1CETI2KKE DOLLARS-* small investment
when Health and Life can bo obtained.

"IIIfcTOIlT or THE HIC1IUUE KILLKU KUKB."

For solo by all ltctall Druggists. Trudo suppliedby
LOCHN DRUG CO.. .

_oc8L4w Sols AOESHL

1nnvi»
Is the Best Household Remedy Extant

It it a positive cure for

PILES
SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA,

And All Skin Diseases,
Aa lnvalnablo remody for Wounds, Burns, Swell*

* lugs, Soros, Croup, Bronchitis, otc.

NO HOME SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT,
8old by all druggists at SO oonts per box. Send

2 two-cent stamps for free saraplo box and book.

TAR-OIB COMPANY,
CSICJtCO, ILL.

JAPANESE/>MA©II F

^S^'cURE
A gunrp.nteyd Cure for Piles of vhatover
lnndord*groe.External, Internal, Blind
cr Bleeding, Itching, Chronic, Becent or

Hereditary. $1 CO a box; 6 boxes, $S.OO.
Bent by mall, prepaid, on recoipt of prioo.
Wo guarantor to euro any case o(J?ilos.
Ouarrntooj] nnd «oM nnlv bv

M'LKIN BROTHERS.
l*rugglMn. Twell tlx and Market tJU., >\ heeling,

W. Va. Jalu-x>aw_
Free, Free, Free Trial I

ELECTRO NERVINE"
Cures rcrmannntiy

All dlMQMS of the Nervous Sjnteui, either Acute
orCnronlc In either hvx. It K»tor»» Impaired
or l«ost 1'u\vkw» Cocclca all Forma of Wunto 01
Drain; Makes Strom,' tlio Weak. Full pMCkajre,
fl; 8U for 95. Trial paekace, 12c, (with book),
icu: aeourely sealedou receipt of prico. Address,

l»lt U. F. ADAM.
doU No. 2701 Cottago Grove Ave.. Chicago, 111.

FINANCIAL.

tjank of the uaiu valley.

CAPITAI ...$175,000.

Wm. Ihett - -...President
Wm. li. - Vice-President
Draiu uu Lutfumd. Ireland, i raueu and tiermaiiy.

DIItHcTUIl3:
Wm. A.I*eti Mortimer Pollack,
J. A. Miller, Win. D. 61mp*on.
£. M. Atkinson. John K. IJouford.
Heuty Hpeyer. Victor Kuneuburg,

Jacob C. Thonun.
jal P. P. JEPSON. Caahler.

Jj'XCUANGE BASK.
CAPITAL .$200.00.

J. N. Yakcb.'.....a. . President
L. & deuu-lais. ~ .Vlce-Pnuldeuc

EI RECTOItS:
J. N. Vance. Geo. E. Stlfcl,

J.M. 11 row n. Wm. El 11ok lita.
L. & iHjltplala A. W. Kcliay.

John Frew.
Draft! lMUcd on England. Ireland, Sootlond

and all point* in Europe.
JQiiS J. J0XE8. Cnnhler.

MACH I N ISTS.

JJEMOVEli,
REDMAN & CO.

Have removed their Machine Shop to the new
corniKHtcd irou building on ChapUuu struct. betweenseven tveiith and Eighteenth ktrvets. and
are now ready lor btuiuvfe ut the new place. JaS

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
arrival arid departure of train* on an«! after

november 16. law. kxn.awatio* or krrkjtitnc'b
marku- "dally; fsuuday ruttttd; juoa'lay

(saturday t»*r*ptcd: isuuday only;
saturday only. eastern standard time.
t»spaiit~lit«v a)l. fc-jfchtflwtfist akcivk

4:.v» am wanh. c y.jinlt., l*hll. .t n. y *11:30 i>m
aa'.pto wa*h. cyjlalt,, mill. £ n. \ *12: ».*> \>w12:06 am wa>b. try. halt.. phil. «* n.y <8:4* am

ik ..i i. «...v.w AI VUIU I'l.J'l

2:3ftpm _.<;rnft«»n Acroin..... «T2:4-t pmf^:00am' -Wounrtsvllle Aecora 112:45 pm*2:H*»pm) MoiimNville Accom t .V.lSpmf6:UQ pml .Qmorou Accnw t 7:00 mu
l'kl'a ht. U. AO. K.H.-C. O. Dlv.. Wo*1| akitlve.

*

l7:M)nm For Columbus an<i Chieagorli-Wan10:1ft am ColuiuluH. cln. ami Chicago eC:li)pm
11111 ( hlmp. LlnMffi ft^0«Ul

14:15 pin) Chicago KApro»* *11:U0AIU
*10:8) pin Columbus. Cin. A St. I<oulsJ ft:IOuui'
fitto pin1 Columbus Aceom tll:00 amjlOriftiiin St. Clnln>rUlc Aecoui |fll:fl0 amf2:Sft ptnf .ST eiqlrnvllli' Arrom jtfoOO P_m
DKTACT. U.<lUttt. It.W.. P. «fc U. DlV. AKKIVE.
*"ft:4.'»ma .-For PittMiunrh ami Eaut.'lOMOau>
7:'.1l am l'ituiiurcliI ptn

ptn l'itiM;urxh «i"i Fast- 10:2ft pm1 pm - Pittsburgh . fl'2:4ft pml:*21pni Pittsburgh ill:#).mifftjwO pm ...Washington. 1'a.. Aitxnn... t7:»iQam
DEI'AltT. 1'. C. A ST. I.. Rv. AttKIVK.
17rJJ inn) Pittsburgh t9:-20 pmf:r<» am: Stcubeiivllle ami West....! |Gsi5 pm:.*X) pm'-.Pitt>bur>cli ami New York.' tS:33 pm14:'20 pin MPlltMmrgh and-New York. fl0:30 am

fiO.Oj pm ... Pittsburgh uu<l X. Y. Ex....'
| WERT. I

17:20 ntn Express.'Cln. ami St. Louis...|'p:V) amti0:0."» pm Express. Cln. and St. Louis... p:20 pm41::*) p:n;Kxj>rvA*. Steuln'tiville A CoL f3® pmpti'...SioubfDvHlc & l>eunlM>n...l Grift pm
DETAKT. Cr& P. It. K. AURIVE.
1'»:4y am Pittsburgh. Clevu. »v Chicago. K):15 pm1U:4S iim|...,...StoitbcnvIllc Aecom tl:10 pmtil :1- am ..Pittsburgh ami New York... t»l :*> amf.':(K) oral.....Cleveland and Chicago t9:00 am
M'J/Lnin! Ittthliimrh mul Vnv VnrU 4.V.Y>f»m
17*11 pm' ..Kii>t l.lvoriKHtl f?:45 pitt
i'ttart. l. tt \v. 1l r. akr1vk,

tl.':ISpui Expre«. Cleveland. K. t2:4tfpm
t.VWpm Mu>f*tl*iu Accoiu. f l.Xtaui
^8:00 nm ......st. Clftlnivllla Aceom um

11(»:o5 am Hi. Clalravllle Aeeotn 1:16 pm
1'2:a piu St: Clnlmvllle Aceom f»:26 pm
6:21 pm St. dullsville Accom 8:(«piaiNH'pmj-Loinl Freight nod Accom..- f 2:05 pm

nr.pmtt. OHIO RIVER k. R. arrive.
l7:00 am r»u*enxer............... *10:<'>0am
111 :<'> atn I*iiMeiiKer t8:35 pm
_*l:30 pm Pnapenger *8:00 pm
l.fAvr. H. Z JkC. RAILROAD. ARklvr.
nKtLAIHE DELLAIBB
!':ID um .....BelliiJre and Zanosrllle. 4:10 pm
4:45 pm ....WiKXljirteld-. 8:30 am
5:.TO am Mixed Train 6:43 pm

STEAMERS. ^
FOR CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, MEMPHIS, ST.

LOUIS. NEW ORLEANS AND INTERMEDIATE1*01NTS.
Will lenvo Wtiapfhoat, foot of Elorcntli stretC

dolly, Monday excepted, as follows:
ir*v Steamer "Hi'Moy," J. F. ElHuon.

Master: Dan fcacey, Clerk; every*»" gft Sunday at 8 a. in.

(rr> w Steamer "Krystosb Stats." T. a
UWfPftfcjj Calhoun. Master: Chaa. Knox, Clerk;nlffiMrSrti everv Tucraiiy at 6 a. m.
Ffnt-clna faro. Wheeling-to Cincinnati. Sd

Round trip. fit). Meal* and Mate-room Included.
Ticket# transferable and good uutil voted. For
freight or passago apply on* hoonl, or telephone
Ko.JWiJa22 (,'BOCKAHD * BOOTH, Ageata.

STEAMER R. E. PHILLIPS.
*trr> *. l*nve Wheeling, Dailj Trip. City

Tirae-0:40.8:«0,10:00 all 11:45 a. ra. ;rfft'gTfM 2:00. *1:00. 6:00 p. in.
^

Iiare WheelingSunday*. City Time.8:00,10:08
nnd 12:00a. in.; 2:00.4:00. 0:00p. m.

RAILROADS.
WIIEELING&ELMGROVERAILROAD.
On and after Monday, December 1,18J0, traiuJ

will n:u iw follow*, cltv time:
Leave Wuekuno..«6:00 a. m.. 7:00 a. m.. 8:0)

a. in., 9:00 a. m., 10:00 a. in., 11:00 a. in., *12:00 m.,
1:00 n. in., 2 p. m.. 3:00 p. ra.. 4:00 p. m.. 5:00 p.
ra., 0:00 p. m.. 7:00 p. in., 8:00 p. in., 9:00 p. in.,
10:45 p. in.
Leave Kdi Grove..1*6:00 a. m.. 7:00 a. in.: 8:00

a. ni. 9 a. iu.. 10:00 a. m.. 11:00 a ra.. 12:00 m.,
1.00 p. in.. 2:00 p. m., 3:00 p. m.t 4:00 p. m. 5:0)
p. m., 6:90 p. m.. 7:U0p. iu., 8:00 p. ui. 9:00 p. in10:00p. m.

Daily, except Sunday.Sunday..church trains lenvo'elra Grovo at
9:43 a. in. and Wheeling nt 12:17 p. in.

J. <1. (llLI.EI.GI.
delJ General Manager.

fi ohio.
y&lMftKwWfciV Departure aud arrival of
/A7mB& r triiliia at Wheullinr. fittst-

!&tti <cm tiuie. Schedule lu ofWfXGafawIS^t >'«y io. u*w-'
main line east.

VeflK6wfl^KE®y l'or itoltlmoro. Phlladol*
phla and Now York, 12.-03
». ju.. 4:35 a. in., 2:33 p. m..

Cumberland accommodation, 8:00 a. in., dully,
except Sunday.

(. rafton accommodation. 2:33 p. m., dally.
Monndhvillo arcomjuodutlou, 8:00 a. in., oxceptSunday, and 2:35 p. m., dully.
Cin oron accowwodutlofL Ci:U0 p. m., except

Sunday.
AnmvB.

From Now York. Philadelphia and llaltlmoro,
8:4ft a. in. and 12: Ifi p. in. und 11:30 p. m., dally,
Cumberland aeeouiraodutiuu, 5:13 p. in., ox*

ceptFundny. ..

urafton accommodation. 12:43 p. m. dally.
Mouudwille accommodation, 8:43 a. uu, 12: li

p. ra.. daily: 5:iu p. m. except Sunday.
Cameron uccommodatiou, a m., except Sun*

day. TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Chicago. 7:30 and 10:15 a. in. und 10:30 p.

ni.. daily, aud 4:13 p. m.. daily except Monday.
Cincinnati cxjireai, 7:50 and 10:13 a. U. and

10:.'#» p. m.. daily.
Columbia accommodation, 2:53 p. m.. dally ot*

cept Sunday,
bt. Clulrsvlllo accommodation, 10:13 a. m. and

2:u5 u. in. exeunt Suudar.
^

ARUIVB.
Chlcmjo express, l-:55 and 5:40 a in. and C:l)

p. in., uully.
Cincinnati express. 5:40 a. in. and C:10 p. in,

dally.
Columbus accommodation, 11:00 a. m., dally,

except Sunday. _

St. eiulrxvllle accommodation. 11:03 a. m. ana
6:00 p. niy dully, except Suuday.

WUBRLIKO & PUTBBUHiill DIVISION.
Forl'ltfcburgh. 5:45 and 7:20 a. m., dolly; 1:10

p. m., dally, except Sunday, 6:15 p. in., Sunday
only.

K«>r Pittsburgh nnd the Kast, 0:10 p. m.. dall/.
Waithiugtou accuuiuiodutiuu. 5:H0 p. iu., daily,

except bunday.
Annivr.

From Pittsburgh. 10:15a. in., dallr. and 12:tt
p. iu.. dallv. except Sunday: 6:55 and 10:25 p. in.,
dolly, nnd 11 n. ui.. Sunday only.
Wellington accommodation, 7:50 a. m., daily,

except Sunday.
OHIO RIVER RAILROAD.
bircrt mute to Marietta. Fnrkernburt. Polut

PlcHJant, Huntington. Ai-bland. Poryirnoutli na*l
Cincinnati. AUo to Charleston, Clifton tone®
nnd Stanuton; Vn., and Loxiugton and Loui*
ville. Ky. ,
Tlinu ThIiIo effective Juno a. 1831. Central

TlniH.
Leare. a. ui. a. in. jmii.

W'hPcling....~..-...~. 6:00 I0:4f» 1:3)
Aitivp. a I'-m.
Marietta 0:«» 2:10 7:1}" Parkenburg 2:l» 7:4i

p.m.
Point I»leaiant.M« ....... l:W 5:M
llnutiugton 8:U0 7 4-7........

<l in.
A>blond .I 4:30 3:07!

Portsmouth...... L 4 ;(KI........
Cincinnati j 7::W»i

P»M
Charleston 8:.V» _

a. nt.i
Clifton Forgo.. - .L 6

_Sianutou - V::«L......
Jlunpigu cheeked through to destlniiioa o(

tickets.
\V. J. Rniuww, General l'auengcr Ag -nt. Parkernburg.W. Vu.
A. J. handy. AsMatnpt uenerai rauengor

Awin t. Parkepbtirg. W. Vu.
Tomuxwn, Itaeiiger Agent, Wheeling,.

Central Standard Time.

Pennsylvania" Lines.
From Bridgeport Station.

Tmlin via thy Cleveland ,fc Pittnlr.ugli Rail,
road leave lirhiKcport lor l'itt»burgh. Culoagt)
ni.tl Cleveland 4;lua. in. For I'ltt»t»ur<U. I0:i

in. For Chicago cuJ Cleveland, 1:W p. w. For
Pittsburgh and .\e\v York. 2:«l p. in. For A'eiuvllle.8:4Jalin. For Kast Liverpool foil P*

i rtliu arrive at HrI'luej»ort at 8.-00 a. iu.. 10:90 a.
m.: 2$kp. ju., 8-15 p. in.. 4:&i p. in., aud 0:iS

'FHOM WHEELING STATION.
Trains vfcithe Pittsburgh. Clnciimatl A St

I.ouU lUiliway.Pou-iiaudie Route.leave W heelluginr .->teubenvlllo, PKuibi.rgii '"id the Kast
.3) a. in.. UtfU i». in.. U:J0p. iu.. and I»:u5 p. in.

For ColUMilitia, Cincinnati. Iudlanajioll* aud St
touts. 7:.J0a. in. and flrOG p. iu. For Coluubtti
and Chicago, 12:30 p. m. Train* arrive at Wheel*
ing at 6:.'») a. in.. V:.X) a. in.. p. in.. 8:J) p. m.
aud6:'J5 u. m. Traiu* leave at 4;'20 a. in. and
arriving at 8:20 p. in., run nulla between wheel*
lav miu I'ltuburgh. All trsliu dally except
Bundar. m U4W

IP your niuiio In nut on Ilia 1NTKL1.C*
<fKNCKlt'» SutiftcrlpUuu liooka make luurto
to get It on tko lUt. Notwithstanding IncrcuMMi1I10 nnil general linprorcwent
there la no lncreaaa In price. Mill hollar
Uiluga art to cuius*


